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3. Miller's Wooing, Fining, Octet. irregularity during today's early trad- -
t. Asieen in tne ueerj. Kali. Solo.TSWAN ing.L. R. Anschutz

and which tame to the supreme court!
on appeal, that tribunal handing;down its decisions in a case each from1
Forsyth and Rockingham icounties ;

this week. S. V. Crouse was the
defendant in Forsyth county and

5. OP Car'lina, Cooke. Octet
LEGION ELECTS

NACNIDER AS

Daniel Iverson.
3. Carmena Waltz,' Wilson. Octet.
4. The Little Damozel Movello.

Sclo- - Mrs. G. B. Fndger.
5. Soldier's, Song, from Faust, Gou-

nod. Octet.
6. Spanish dances, Sars:sate. Violin

sole.', William Truesdale.

Are," by Rev. L. D. Thompson; "The
Heatr of the Matter." by Paul C.
Whitlock; "Getting Along," by Dav-- 1

id Ovens- - president of the Good' Fel- -
lows club. Claude A. Cochrane will
introduce the speakers.

Part III
1. Old South, Orchestra.
2. Eyes of Irish Blue, Cooke. So?,.',

Cleveland, O., Nov. 3. Dan R.
Hanna, publisher of the Cleveland
News and Cleveland Sunday Ledger,

lorn Lemons in Rockingham. .Both COTTON
By the Associated Press.

New York. Nov. 3. The cotton mar
were charged on similar counts with;

died athis home at Ossening, N. Y.,
Part IIhaving manufactured liquor.

Th,e Durham Traction Company
lost its case to the city of Durham

ket showed renewed nervousness sred early today.Three brief addresses: "What We Miss Gertrude Gower.
and must now pay for paving done
by. the Bull Citv between the car

On cent a word for each insertion.

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A
WORD,

This size three cents a
word'

ads carh with copy. Count the
words befor sending io your

copy,

Ingredients aTWICKS
tracks.

Contention of the traction company Convention Hall, K-ns- as City, Mo.,
that its charter gave it the right to Nov. 3. .The national convention of fdvertiseinent cA&lesc: j;)e payment did not hold, As- - the American legion adjourned here

isociate Justice Hoe writing the opin- - bst night after electing Hanforu
ion saying that if such a contract ex- - MacNidery of Mason City, Iowa, na-- !

listed it was not legal. The citv has Uonal commander; electing other of-- 1

the same right to assess the traction f Jeers and adopting resolutions ccv-- j
j company for paving done bewteen its a wi(,e lan&'e f subjects. The;
tracks as in assessing abutting prop- - cunu,luu" "aV oetI1 V un wn.i-- j
evtv owners 11 a recess since eany in toe mc-ii- -;

I'l XO TUNING AND ItEIWIUING
K. K. Anderson Phone 140-.- I Hard-
in's studio. 10 17 121 30t pd The traction must reim- -company t n i i i nu

I t:i:SH FISH AND OYSTISKS TO"
ilay. Sanitary Fish MarKet, Nii.th
awnue. It IS tf

ft " in th uni f ut,: K7 Chris- -

' Can church, Discioles of Christ, wasJames Vanhock ncgrrj.
L

elected nati'onal chapiain.of operating a dance hall without The eiection of Mr. MacNider to
permit irom the Durham aldermen, exceed John G. Emerv of Grand
lost h:s npepal today also. Rapids was made unanimous after

" ' t! ' " " more than half cf the state delega
AN'TKD ONE CA 151 NET MAN
aid : or 4 carpenters. L. L. Moss.

10 ID tf tions hr.tl seconded his nomination. &

tbiep other candidates nominatedI'ROF. AND MRS. BEAM
GIVEN SURPRISE

Roy Hoffman of Oklahoma City, Earl
Newton. Nov. 3. Last night about M. C line, of Nebraska City, isier... ana

S o'clock Mr. M. S. Beam superintend- - Jhn F. Williams of Jophn- - Mo., haa
.nt of the Newton graded schools, withdrawn in his favor,
and Mrs. Beam The following er

were given a delight- - ,

lull SALK -I- JASK I'.UKNKIl With
few urates. Suitable for residcrce
or store. Coast Hrand Overall
Company. 10 21) tt

liOAUDKKS WANTED AT FltKNTII
Cafe. $( a week.' ReKular peals 0t
iiidins "0Y- - 7"c r.'ncl $1.00. French
Cafe, Ninth avenue. ii 1 3t

fill unrni'lcii ii'ttun htn tim n t?f V. Of C ClOClcfl .
-i t T DrtffivifMnl fiVA1 J'l liiv lit, II Wit, , l I t HUM llil'Vl

S VSS$ fliem,S KiV" Tenn?, H.
'NeS Jacket

m1 . n.... t, u lington. Vermont, and Charles Ken- -
aim Jirs. jseam, wno werj , . of;,,

I ) SALE FARM OF 28 ACRES,
three miles south of Hickory dep.t

.ii UobiiHon ' thud, in improved con-

dition. Equipped for poultry. Fine
t'i'tf .taking. New BunKnUAv. Larjve
i. ribaid. Severn outbuildings. A.
i'. Lewis. Hickory. 11 1 3t pd SliSps alkali M' rgfjSi

( I'lCK. 01 OHIl riailClSl-U- , icpicaciiiuimarried during the late summer, be- -
d Raymond Bracket, of

gan housekeeping yesterday, moving-
-

rblehadi Mass., and J. A. Mc-in- to

Mr. r. S. Ramseur s handsome Colo., of theCormick of Fort Lyon,home on College street and the party navy'was planned in secret during the 'T"n'e new COmmander was brought
morning the faculty, of the graded to the platform amid'eheers and a bis
schools and the of Catawbafaculty I(,va stan(ard was raised over his
College heing invited. The crowd hea(1 jft, thanked the delegates and
gathered at the Virginia Shipp Ho- -

,uc-lai;oc- l he realized his responsibility
tel and went in a body to the home as cnief or the legion,
just across the street, each one taking fight for the removal of the na-

il pound of pantry supplies which ticnal legicn headquarters from In-we- re

preseted tc Mr. and Mr. dianapolis to Kansas City, which the
Beam. ! Missouri delegation promised in pre- -

A most enjoyable evening was convent'on campaigning to bring en

spent with this charming couple whose the floor, did not develop,
ecrdial welcome and hospitality con- - The election of officers concluded
tributed to the great success of the an all-da- y session marked by debates

Ol SALE 4 ROOM 1IOI SE AND
let. F.asv terms. Carl C. Ilouck,

t Hickory, N. C, 11 1 ht pd

I OR SAI.K EARLY JERSEY AND
Karlv Express cabbage plants. 20c
Per 100. Mrs. J. R. Sublett, 20:ir..

:,t h ave.. Fhc-n- e 2D8-.- I. 11 2 3t pd

I OK SALE WEST HICKORY Cafe,
S. K. Hedrick. 11 2 2t 'From earliest days, far countries

(ccasioti. Musical selections were and wrangling over certain sections
features of the party. Miss Bergna of the resolution comniittee reporr.

Particularly heated was the discuss-solo- s
McCorkle gave a number of piano

and Miss Mabel Lovin, accom- - ion rf a resolution criticising severe traded their medicaments "UANTKD SCHOOL. THIRD- -

fniirth or fifth grade. Apply 1":9
Kighteenth street. 11 2 2t pd

st - M.. IT TT v the sneech ie'iverei .v cu.;Cpanied on
three Me naivey, mi.vl.. u ir n im,;m.

If Thl',, ..fn,lu,inB cLm
. "On., ","Sl b

S.tly Solemn ThouK," nrt VAn- -. -,-5,is dutiM s a,.
,t,ncoflnr nnn in which Air. Harvey

quests. (discussed the reasons why the Umt-- !

ed States entered the war. The orig-
inal resolution was thrown out of the
liepcrt on a roll call vote and later
a substitute was adopted. The substi-- !

tute was written in less sharp terms

COW PEAS WANTED TCi Rl'Y
several thousand bushels. Name
yuiir lowest price delivered year
Station. Farmers Seed and Supply
Co.. Lynchburg, Va. 11 2 102 eeci pd

I OR SALE NICE SHOW CASE. J.
Henry II ill, niNth avenue. 11 3 3c

-

WANTED-SEYER- AL BOYS AND
girls to pick chickens. Catawba
Creamery Co. 11 3 It

K STRIKE IN

wild, remote and almost inaccessible corners of theFROM where nature seems to hide her best remedies for
hiuman ills, come the principal ingredients ofVicks VapoRub,
a standby in a million homes. This famous formula was
worked out twenty-fiv- e years ago by a North Carolina drug-
gist. In seeking a treatment for spasmodic croup that would
avoid the usual dosing with nauseating drugs, he found a
way to administer medication by inhalation and absorption.

NEW YORK 1 YET
and and expressed tne Denei mai
ambassador's remarks did not repre-
sent the true feeling for whie htbe
American legion stands. It directeo

i that a copy of the resolution be sent
to President Harding.

I OK SALE CHEAP A LOT OF
hand doors and window

sash with glasM in same. f inter-
ested phone or see J. C. Martin.

11 3 2t pd ROGMMSPECULP
B' ti.e Aciated Pres"

New York, Nov. 3 With all nego-

tiations for a settlement of the milk
strike at a standstill following the
refusal cf the conference board, theII VOL' WANT TO MY A Bargain

in a good horse see J. C. Martin.
11 3 2t pd BY GOOD FELLemployers' organization, to accept

Mayor Hyland's proposal for a settle-

ment, officials of the milk drivers un-

ion were perfecting plans for a fight
SECOND HAND I PRIGHT PIANO

one of the best mr.kes for sale at
i. bargain, will take crgan a 4 Part

, l'uyment on same J. C. Martin.
11 3 2t pd

which they predicted might last three j Tho f0n0Vving is the program to be

months. Lcndeieu in the jVhar
Meanwhile users of milk in Man- - trnight by the Good Fellows

hattan continued without their supply. llf,tJe:a 0ur Director, march, b. In a

Deliveries to hospitals, nurseries and Eoat c. Wiild Oats. Orchestra,
similar places were made by drivers.) 2. Community singing, led by Kev.

What is the secret of this mar--
velous growth?

The answer is in the formula --I

the ingredients brought by ships
that sail the seven seas and com-
bined by the exclusive Vick process.

And so, this series of advertise-
ments will tell of the romantic origin
of the ingredients of Vicks a story
that will take you 'round the world

to the storied Orient to the lan-

guorous South Seas to the far East
Indies to the sands of Northern
Africa to sunny southern Europe

to little known corners of our
own United States.

Thus informed, you may again
pick up your blue jar of Vicks, in-- .
hale its grateful vapors, picture the

"PJRUGGIST Lunsford Richardson
was soon making this remedy

for his friends, a few dozen jars at a
time, in the back room of his drug
store. He named it Vicks VapoRub.
I It was found that Vicks was
good not only for croup, but that
it was- - just as effective against
congestions or colds of nose, throat
and chest against skin hurts and
itchings against various bodily-ache- s

and pains. f
Year by year, state by state, the

reputation of Vicks has spread,
until today over 17 million jars are
used yearly. The demand in-

creases constantly Vicks is sold
by every drug store in the land
by general stores in lonely moun-
tain coves by plantation stores in

To be had
wherever
medicines
are sold

HOUSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
at a cheap price, see J. C. Martin.

11 3 2t pd

WANTED SEVERAL GOOD
boarders. Good table. Apply 1--

21,

12th avenue c.t Phone 159-- J.

11 3 3t HICKORY'S MUNICIPAL BUILDING

St,ig the need of some p,a,e fjjtt. PePjj J $ffiS&
vi.nti..n, lectures and community For

?aU were opened and a bid of WIS.OO OC ,mm mam
'; EHS: FOB TROUBLE

r

As $125,000,00 .was -
the lowest received. in mil tin iiw m x ,

U1VI ... -

aim ' ,t was decided to do xneantLafing for the auditorium or heatmg 1P

work bv day labor under the supervisu remote lands, the toil and penl ofthe far south--b- y logging camp
commissaries in the remote north- - gathering its ingredients, and real- -.$118,000.00

. . 90,927.61
following will show the results ootaineu.
Contractor' Bid y.V ' ' '

Cost to City of work contractor bid on west all have a place on their 4 ize more than ever what a valuable ;

shelves for the familiar blue jar., 5 store of medication, it contains. . .$27" ,072.39
.$126,000.00Saving by City doings'work .

Amount of bonds . appropriated 118.000.0U
fy t

7,000.00

34,072.39 For all Cold Troubles

Haloign. Nov. 3. The state
of insurance is spreading

it- -, net for Hattie S. McVey, colored
Mganizer and fiebl representative ol

flu. Universary N'egroT fl!ttpt9vnoat
A.s viation, ""New YefiWcity.wlio M

active in thisrstafe w'ithhut the prop-
er permit. The organization has insur-
ance features and it has not qualified
to do business in North Carolina.

This organization is being backed by

Contractors Bid . ?' '

Additional work made 'possible byf City doing work
.1.5J.

Items paid which were not in contractor s
3,000.00

Architect Fees v

4,016.93
Seating for Auditorium 2 884.00
Vniniture. niano. picture machine, eic.

9,300.00

Ol rvUUJ 3

Mareu. Garvcv. New York negro,

Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

1,668.75

622.30
211.45

5,480.00
852.00
462.82

68.00
150. 00
700.00

65.00
102.30
42.50

278.07

Land for Building
Scenery for Auditorium ; " " " V
Shelving, work, benches, mortar, color, whitewash-

ing, etc
Extra Foundations
Heating ;
Hardware '

Sheet Metal
Electric work (picture booth)
Terrazzo Floor (public toilet)
Stone work
Plastering (fire escape)
Sewers for Building
Fire Bell House, base, etc.

Temporary Fire Station and now barn

Copyright, 1921,
The Vick Chemical Co.

who. the insurance department hears
"has been much in the limelight re-

cently on account of his activities
in organizing the negroes and plan-

ning for a fc'reat African colonization
scheme."

The McVey woman has been coil-din-

g dues, 'settling disputes and do-

ing other work for the organization
and has been selling stock' at $" per
hare in one of Garvey's most sre-tacu- lar

projects known as "The Black
Stir Line" a negro steamship com-

pany to operate a line of ships from
New York to Liberia This proposed

"

Great Redhuictioini inn Tires$29,904.12
4,168.27

Money unexpended 1

'
V $34,072.39

that we have a complete building. It
Vvnm this renort one will sc

Ctv had entered a contract. 11. 1 nnL.ciMn if Vlf

"omptny is not licensed in isoiin
Carolina. .,Whcn last heard of the
woman was in the Goldsboro section.

Recent reports received here have
it fh the wan is still in the state,
j robably at Wilson or Kinston. Com-mi.-iHior-

Wade asks that his office
be advised if the woman's where-

abouts are known as she has laid her-- S'

lf liable to prosecution under th?
151 uc Sky Law.

not o" i- - - - ,,j Wo pna $147.- -Wlllllll nave
milium n, t Note the price of a few of our Popular sizes Below:

1 '

we had contracted the crtmn of me
901.12 and as it'i.T it cost 120,S31..J. The great1 the work is of the best.

aii m me uuui oi" -- - .... . nr.

and saving in construction of the Building we owe xo e cy

economy
Manager, Mr R . G. .of our City Hjry. Administrative offi- -

insiaewe Wu.., ftrtment r.nd and Domitory and

CSS ZlrZ1 a futureCfir; "alarnv system, a PoUce Department w?h a1 LIQUOR

30x3 Non-ski-d . . $ 9.85 ' 32x4 Cord Non-ski- d $35.00
3x3 1-- 2 Non-ski- d $12.55 34x4 Cord, Non-ski- d .... $30.00
32x3 1--2 Non-ski- d .... . .$18.00 33x4 1-- 2 Cord, Non-ski- d . $35.00

Miller Vulcanizing Co.
1236 Ninth Avenue

witn a riail capacityChief sumt'i f v, K1ir. to ets. a Citv Court Room, a
ment Wcr!: una store -

itll seatingerotS'0 There Z sfsh.Tonwfn'fe Auditor is eon,'

: :htVd 793,000 brick were used 11IRE WON By STATE
construction of the buildingthe'

building and come back again anduvi trust that you will enjoy our
our hosp.iality.

- We know that we will enjoy having you.
enjoy BY . AUTHORITY OF THE CITY COUNCIL,

CSS
lialcigh, .Nov. 3. The state won

! in two liquor cases which
were hard fought in superior court


